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What is the. naine of out mission yacht? Glad
Tiding8,

How much money is raised by the Methodist Sun-
day-school scholars of the Dominion? About twenty-
five thotusand dollars.

When was thie Woiman's Missionary Society organ-
ized ? It was organized at Hamilton, Ontariio, ini 1881.

What wa.s ita income the first year of its existence?
About three thousand dollars.

What is its income this year ? Seventeen thousand
tive hundred and nineteen dollars snd eighty-five
centsm.

-What would the income o! the Missionary Society
b. if avery inember of the Church were to give one

cet day ? Se ven hundred and twenty thousand
seven hundred and ninety-eight dollars and thirty-five
cent.

What would the income b. if, ini addition to this, the
Sunday.school chuldren were- to give one cent ea4ê
every Sunday? Eighit huindred and twenty thousand
three hundred and ninet.y-four dollars and flfty-five
Cent.

Sing byinn, 1 gave my lf. for thee."

JoiHN MOLEÂN.
Blxooz) Rusua.vx, ALBERTA.

Owornalin, greatlusthy faith: bu t unothe even as thou

TE , Woinan's U nion Misslgonsary Society of Amerie
for heathen lands, held iLs tw.nty-ulzth annu

meeting in the ehaipel o! the. Bible UHoue, New Yor
Isat January, the. report of whieh ia now before ui
This4 Society i.4 eunposed o! wornin of the. followir,
Churches4: Mtetodliaqt. Baptiait, Eplsçepal Presbyterla
(Jongregational Roformoed, Iteformed Epi8copal, ari
Frioudx. The. object o! the Society, as setforth i
itsq Constitution, la the, evangolzation of heathE
woinen in foreigu lands. F'or tis purpose the. 8oci.t
sonda out and suipports singi. ladies f rom Ameira j
teachers and Bibbo.rad.r to train snd supoernter
native womjen to labor for this objct In the. for.1p
fil thia Society maintaina Ua follew8: Calcutta, 1
miasionaries i Allahabad, 16, Ca.wnpore, 12; BlianghE
4; Yokohama, 4. O! these, two are medical ladies, TI
addr.s.s* of the, ladies4 at their saualetn ai
full o! lnterest. W. subjoiii a few extraots:-

Mir.ï. R J. Wilder, for many ya mmonr i
K.olapore, India, said :-11 It ia forty yuelae I fiir
took pamaisgia little ehip to goto Indi. Afti

six yeas in Ahmednuggur we were sent to Kolap
to a region of unbroken darkness and heathen
As a lever to reach the parents, we established m
aichools. Many of our former pupils are now Bi
readers. The light is breaking into kings' pale
lin one palace where, upon the death of the qu
twenty-seven humain sacrifices were offered to i
there is now a large and flourishing girls' school."

Miss Sands, of the lBaptists, said ----w There
37,000,000 people in Japan; about 12,000 of these
communicants in Christian Churches. The women
very ignorant, but wonderfully bright when tau
They are very retiring. When we visit their ho
tliey send tbeir hushands to eiitertain us. If we
to teach them they say, 'Teach the man."'

Mrs. Chamberlain, of the Reform Board in Ir
being, in the audience, spoke o! the. great umbe
children now in Christian schools i India, and of
reason why there are not more conversions aru
them. The mothers hold back their daughters f
confessiug Christ; but when our pupils become
mothers thon the. seed will spring up, and a great
vest niay b. expected.

Mrs. Johuston, in the cloqing address, gave a 1
sketch o! their bospital at Shanghai, and of the g
good that is beingr doue by their medical lady,
Keifsmyder, aud ber assistant. Wheu we thinl
14,500 patients cared for in feus than a year; 28
prescriptions put up, for they have ne druggist t
it for them; constant contact with the most loathý
diseases; continual loss of rest, et#--; what is
paltry sum of five or ten dollars to us who have 1:
if any, self -diul te make? The traîned nurses
ready to go whon w. cau seud thein.
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